
Starr Piano not peanuts in impact on music
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M any collectors I
know the thrill of find- I
ing a new, previously I
unknown, perfin for I
their collections. It 's a I
special thrill if the per- I
fin you discover is not I
listed in any ca talog. I

The recent acquisi- I
t ion s hown I
here look s
like a brand
new Argen
ti ne pattern.
There is no
DPS in the
World ?er-
fins Catalog.

Well , the D appears
a trifle malformed, but
the P and S are per
fectly formed le tters,
right?

Only half right.
The Pis fine , but

the S , well , now that's
another matter. Actu
ally the S is a B with
enou gh holes missing
to look like someth in g
it isn't .

A careful check of
the World Perfins
Catalog s hows the
"new" DPS pattern is
actu ally a very incom
plete BPB, the com 
mon pattern of the
Banco de la Provincia
de Buenos Aires.

Imagine if this pat
te rn were lis ted on
eBay as a new type!
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Gennett label , a divi 
s ion of the Starr Piano
Company was an early
entrant in the re 
cording of Jazz ensem
bles.

Somehow or other,
says Ratzer, the Gen
nett label evolved into
the Decca re cording
la bel. Apparently
Decca moved from
Richmond to the West
Coas t about the time of
World War II.

In another article in
the July/August flli
nois Precancel News,
Earl Ratzer reported on
the results of some
more research. Here 's
what he had to say .
"Ran across a clipping
regarding the Starr Pi
ano-Gennett Records
recording complex in
Richmond, IN. It ap
parently was in opera
tion from 19 16 to
1934 . Among the mu
sicians who made the

trek to Richmond
to be recorded

were Louis
Armstron g,
Jelly Roll
Morton, Bix
Biederbecke ,
Hoagey Car

michael,
Tommy Dorsey,

Billy Butte rfield , and
Wingy Manone . Amo ng
Manone 's recordings
was one 'Tar Paper
S to mp. ' That doesn't
ring a bell? Well, the
song was rewritten and
a ppeared unde r a new
title-c-'In The Mood.'
That certainly must re 
vive fond memories. "

ch anged again-to
Starr Piano Com
pany-in 1884
when the Starrs
acqu ire d con
trollin g in te r 
est in the
finn.

When
James Starr
retired, Hen ry
Ge nnett and
Associates acquired
control of the company
with Benjamin Starr
still in charge of pro
duction. By 1903 , the
year Benjamin Starr
died, the company was
tu rning out 18,000 pi
anos a year.

Gennett aggres
sivelyexpanded the in 
terests of the Starr
finn.

Operating under the

Tra ys er wa s in Ripley,
Ohio, making pianos.
In 1872, prominent
Richmond, Indiana,
citizens James and
Benjamin Starr in
vested in the firm.

Trayser retired in
1878 and the name of
the company was
changed to Chase Pi
ana Company when
Milo J . Chase joined
the finn.
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cation in the catalog is
just a typograph ical er
ror.

Neve rtheless, music
perfin specialist A1
S pen ser ha s shared yet
another cover with the
8223 pattern on it and it
confirms the piano side
of the story.

Even more interesting
in formation comes from
member Earl Ratzer, the
precancel -collec ting
hus band of perfinner
Helen Ratzer . Writing in
the fllinois Precancel
News, Earl offers some
data on the Starr Piano
Company.

According to infonna
tion Earl turned u p, an
Als ace native named
Trayser began making
pianos and melodeons
in indianapolis , In 1869,

In the May Bulletin, Bob
Szymans ki reported the
discovery of a cover with
an 8P/C perfin (8223)
and a com er card identi
fying the user as Starr
Piano Com pany of Rich
mond , Indiana . The U.S.
catalog says the user of
th is piano was the Star
Peanu t Company of the
same city. We 're s ti ll not
sure whether Mr. Starr
maybe h ad two lines of
business or the identifi-
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